












Characteristics of school stages in work and occupational attitudes: 
Quantitative text analysis of “Miyagi essay contest about work” data
Nobuko WATANABE
summary
Attitude regarding work and different occupations in students were 
investigated. The data of the “Miyagi essay contest about work” were 
analyzed by using the quantitative text analytical method. Result indicated 
that (1) elementary school students form their attitudes regarding work and 
different occupations through their parents; (2) junior high school students 
form their attitude regarding work and different occupations based on work 
experience programs, but they believe that they form them on their own; (3) 
high school students form their attitudes regarding work and different 
occupations through their school life experiences. These results indicated 
that older students form attitudes regarding work and different occupations 
by themselves. Finally, four limitations of this study are discussed.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































χ2値 5.681 9.104* 90.029** 10.493** 27.432**
注）*p<.05,**p<.01。
Figure2　学校段階ごとのコード出現率のバブルプロット
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